
Technical Market Action 

"Has the market, reached its bull market high?" is a question 
asked quite frequently these days by investors who ere worried by the uncertain 
action of the merket. Of course, ll11ything can happen, but if the bull market 
haG ended it has ended in a manner strangely different from other bull market 
ondinl;s. Most bull mc-rke ts end in a tremen<ums wave of enthusiasm in which 
the vust majority of investors and traders are serenely optomisUc about the 
future. These periods ar" usually marked by hC'llVY volu.me of trading. The 
traditional "tail-enders" - the steels and other durable boods issues - have 
sharp price advcnces .uso on heavy volume. This nction usunlly tc.lccs place 
over a period of r.lonths, during which the market churns about as stocks are 
distrIbuted. Most of these factors are not present to,lny. True enough, the 
m':rket has buH t up long trading ranees, the Gownsiclc penotrn tion of ",hich would 
indicate Dn intermediate correction nnd lo,;er prices. However, in m:!Ily cases, 
the primar.! long tem bases still indicate hifjher prices even tunllY , 8ven if nn 
intcrmediat8 correction ensues beforehlltld. "An exnmple, used before, is 
America."! Smel tin '3 \'/hich has hold in a wide trading reneE between 73 and 61 for 
oYer six months. The stock is now selling at 64 3/1.. An upside penetrctian to 
74 would now indiccte 93. A downside penctrc,tiol1 to 60 .'ould indicate an inter-
mediate corrcction to 52. HOVieyer, the priJ11nry baGe indicates a .fir;ure IlIuch 
hiGher th(lll 100 and I believe that is the ultimate objective of American Smelting 
r8gardless of whether the movc stcrts from around presvnt levels or nfter an 
intcmediute correction to the 52 level. This same tecrmical patteln is evident 
in I). Great mnny issues"/ 

As for the intennediate trend, the issue is still in doubt. The 
199 level is still the line to be held. A penetration of that level would in-
dicate a decline to at least the 193-195 zone. If that area failed to hold, 
a te3ting of the 1"ebruary lows I).round .L85 would be next in order • 

• Monday's action, with volurae at 690,000 shares, gave little indi-
cation as to 'the near term trend. At the closing level of 200.54, the average 
we-a again .:11, the May anLl June support levels. The fnct thnt the average has 
held above the (longerous 199 level for a Hoek leads the I'Iri tel' to make a guess 
tha t then) is a sood possibility that this support Iii 11 hold and that the market 
will reverse itself shortly. I Agile traders would hc.vc little to lose and much 
to gain by purchasinG here - provided th8'J are rel).dy to relinquish positions if 
199 is 
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Closing 
Dow-Jones Industrials 
Dow-Jones Rl).ils 
Dow-Jones 65-Stock 

200.54 
62.78 
74.39 

The Qpiaiens tllr:pr.s .. d thil I .... r ere the personal interpretation of eherh by 
Mr. Edmund W. T.b.1I and ar. not prelented •• the opinions of Shi.kls & Company. 


